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* h s  M h ritti*  « f  S ta te  Hi the M inis
try  * t B A aeatfo* s a g  BfctonttSc R e - 
aaansh (Dr. K. I* Shrimmll): (a) and
(b j. A  Statement is laid. On the 
Table of the Lok Sabha. [See 
Appendix' I. anttexure No. 104].

Recruitment Centre*

189. Shri Manlyangadan: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to lay 
a statement on the Table showing the 
number of recruitment centres for the 
Defence Services in each State and 
the quota of recruits, if any, allotted 
to each centre?

H U D6pdty MlMster of Defence 
(Sardar Majithia.): A  statement show
ing the number ot recruiting centres 
for thfc Deferiee Services in each State 
is laid ott the Table of the Lok Sabha. 
[Sfee Append!* I, annerttlre 108].

There is no fixed quota o f recruits 
allotted to each centre. The require
ments are periodically reviewed and 
ad-hoc demands are placed on the 
various recruiting centres, depending 
on the population of the area con
cerned, response to recruitment in that 
area in the previous years and other 
factors. It is not in the public 
interest to disclose the size of this 
demand in respect of any particular 
centre for any period.

Salary of Armymen

349. Shri Warior: Will the Minister 
o f Defence be pleased to state:

(a) whether a sum of Rs. 3.00 is 
cut from the monthly salary of army
men as deferred pay; and

(b) if so, whether any interest is 
added to the sum thus accumulated?

t in  Deputy nilnlstef o f Defence 
(Sartar M ijnhiS): (a) A  sum of
its. 3 t».**. is included in the rate of 
pity o f ah Other Rtak in the irm y 
4s deferred pdy, that is, a part of his 
efedlumwit* bt which the ftaymeat is 
A&etred. Th£ diverted Bay elemerit 
fli the eaifc ot a non-conib*tint (ah- 
rtllgd) is Vt*. i  p.s».

(t>) A i the Money 1b due only at a 
futufre date, e.g., on termination of 
seHKb£, oh promotion as & Junior 
Cottilniiiitittfed Officer, etc., the ques
tion o i  interest dbea not arise.

Political Organisations
MI. Shri T. K. Chandhnri: Will the 

Minister oi ttfcMfo Affairs be pleased 
trf stiUi:

(a) whether his Ministry maintains 
a list of subversive political org&niSA- 
titrtis in the Country;

(h) whether it is a fact that police 
verification for appointees to Govern- 
mferit of Ihdia services as * e ll  as State 
G<jfremrhefit services are made on 
the basis of this list; and

(c) the names of the subversive 
political parties and organisations 
included in that list?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): (a)
Government endeavour to have infor
mation regarding all political organ
isations.

(b) It is the duty of Government to 
ensure that persons recruited to the 
public services are suitable in every 
way, and information relating to the 
candidate's participation or association 
with subversive activities is naturally 
taken into account in determining his 
suitability.'

(c) It will not be in the public 
interest to furnish the information 
asked for.

Copper Area of Nellore district
342. Shri R. L. Reddy: Will the

Minister of Steel, Mines and Fuel be
pleased to state:

(a) whether any decision has been 
arrived at in the matter of leasing out 
the Copper area in Garimenpenta 
area in Nellore District (Andhra 
Pradesh);

(b) whether applications for mining 
leases for the area have been disposed 
oft; and

(c) if so, *henT
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The Hliiliter at BUbm u l  (Ml
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) to (c).
The information is being obtained 
from the Andhra Pradesh Government 
and will be laid on the table of the 
House when received.

Snpply of Steel etc. to Tripura
MS. Shri B inpM  Thaknr: Will the 

Minister of Steel, Mine* and Fuel be 
pleased to state:

(a) the annual quota of steel
supplied for the development of
Tripura including C.I. sheets, various 
kinds of Rods etc. from 1948 to 1957;

(b) whether the full quotas have 
been lifted and utilised every year; 
and

(c) if not, the annual quota not 
utilised year by year and the reasons 
therefor?

The Minister of Steel, Mines and 
Fuel (Sardar Swaran Singh): (a) to
(c). A statement is laid on the Table
of the Lok Sabha. \See Appendix I,
annexure No. 106].

Tripura Administration Office in 
Calcatta

S44. Shri Banfshl Thakur: Will the 
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether there is any office of 
Tripura Administration in Calcutta;

(b) if so, its functions; and
(c) how much is spent on that 

establishment yearly?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar):
(a) Yes.

(b) To facilitate movement of goods 
on Government account from various 
places to Tripura; to arrange for the 
supply and despatch of essential com
modities including controlled goods 
for which allocation of wagons is 
made at Calcutta; to liaison with Cen
tral and State Government offices in 
Calcutta on matters relating to Tri
pura: and to market Tripura pro

ducts of a specialised nature through 
the Sales Emporium at Calcutta.

(c) Rupees thirty thousand approxi
mately.
Central Advisory Board for

345. Shri B. S. Murthy: Will the
Minister of Home Affairs be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether any programme was 
chalked out at the meeting of the 
Central Advisory Board for Harijan 
Welfare held on the 2nd October, 
1957 at New Delhi for the speedy 
welfare of the Scheduled Castes; and

(b) if so the gist of the programme?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar):
(a) and (b). A  copy of the Minutes of 
the meeting of the Central Advisory 
Board for Harijan Welfare held on 
the 12th October, 1957, is laid on the 
Table of the Lok Sabha. [See Appen
dix I, annexure No. 107],

Managing Agents

S46. Shri Eameshwar Tantla: Will
the Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that in some 
cases shares held by the managing 
agents have been sold at much higher 
prices than the market price; and

(b) whether Government are con
templating to insist that the purchaser 
should offer the same price to all the 
shareholders when the controlling 
interest is transferred in future?

The Deputy Minister of Finance 
(Shri B. R. Bhagat): (a) Such cases 
are possible and one case came to the 
notice of Government. Share market 
transactions do not, however, ordi
narily come to the notice of the Gov
ernment unless there is a complaint 
against the company or from the man
agement of the company under section 
409 of the Companies Act against an 
apprehended change arising in the 
ownership of shares. Where the man




